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Local theatre opens
season

Soccer off to a rough start
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WSU commemorates
Silver Anniversarv
.
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Mulhollan
accredits
the
community

By JEREMY DYER
Asst,. F&E Editor

The annual Wright State University
convocation, held in the Medical Science
buildingauditoriumcelebratedthebeginning
of Wright State's 25th year.
Univ~rsity President Paige Mulhollan
gave his speech "A Dream Fulfilled: Vision
Unlimited," the selected theme for Wright
State this year.
Mulhollan focused on the beginnings of
Wright State as an idea in the minds of two
NCR executives who wanted affordable
higher education in the Miami Valley.
"Funds for the initial building of Wright
Statewassolicitedfr~mthecommunity"'said

Mulhollan."WrightStateowesits beginning,
its very birth, to the community."
Mulhollan went on to explain how area
counties have increased in college going
percentages since the sixties.
Mulhollanalso said that Wright State will
be used as the model ofa metropolitan college
in the future.
In celebration ofWSU's25th year ,eleven
resident Mulhollan gives opening address at the Medical Science building.
membersofthefacultyandstaffwereawarded
bronze medallions with the WSU logo in .
Photo b
recognition of their 25 years of service.
In closing Mulhollanexpressedhis4esire
presented by last years winner Dr. OrganisAfter the 25 year awards, Mulhollan faculty.
In the final award presentation, the award ciak.ThewinnerthisyearwasDr.PierreHorn, to continue Wright State progression and
presentedthe"ThreeLegsoftheStool"award
tradition of excellence in all fields.
to three outstanding members of the WSU for "Outstanding Faculty Member" was professor of modern language.

Student Government concentrates on student life
Sy PHILIP E.L. GREENE
~s Editor
After a three-a-half hour goal setting
ession, Student Government has set their
ights on the new Wright State Policy on
lmoking and improving student life as its
ain goals this year.
According to SG Chairer, Roni Wilson
linson, the session could have lasted much
longer,but,shesaid,shefeelsSGhasahandle
on what needs to be dealt with this year.
"We're just now in the organizational
(stage) and getting our act together as far as
what we think is important to us, versus what
the administration thinks is important, versus
whatthestudents thinkisimportant, "Wilson
Vinson said Monday. She added that the

overall program for SG will be a blending of
the priorities of all three groups.
As part of the organizational process,
Wilson-Vinson said SG took a retreat over
Labor Day Weekend. She said faculty and
administration members discussed with the
SG representatives the items they felt were
of importance this year, as well as offering
suggestions as to how SG could better serve
the student body.
Wilson-Vinson said that SG will publish
a newsletter this year to keep the student body
better informed of issues, but, as yet, the
schedule of publication is not set. She said
someoftherepresentativeswouldliketoprint
it weekly or monthly, but that she feels a
quarterly publication would be more practi
cal.

Wilson-VinsonsaidthatSGwouldbevery
involved in the institution of the smoking
policy setlate last year and approved byWSU
President Paige E. Mulhollan over the sum
mer. Under the policy, Wright State would
become a "generally smoke-free" campus
where smoking would be prohibited in most
places with only a few designated smoking
areas.
"I know it's a heated argument," Wilson
Vinson said, "andalotofpeoplearen 'thappy
about it," but it is sweeping trend throughout
much of the nation's universities.
Another issue facing the SG members this
year is the possibility of WSU switch from
the quarterly system to a semester system,
Wilson-Vinson said.
"I'vegotmixedfeelingsaboutit,myself,"

she said.
She said that, traditionally, Wright State
has served the non-traditional-aged students
who find the quartersystem moreflexible and
convenient to their work schedule. But, as
WSU grows into a metropolitan university,
she said, reevaluation may be necessary.
"I think what we need to do is decide who
ourstudentsareandwhodowewantto serve,"
she said. She added that Wright State is in the
minority of universities using the quarter
system.
"You have to weigh it and look at who
we're here to serve," she said.
One of the things Wilson-Vinson wants
to do is attend the Urban 13 Conference this
year, she said.
SH "SG"
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Path to a woman's heart is a~so through the
I tell women I meet that I
lovetocookandthatlamalso
9UJ good it iL While I
wouldn't call these state
ments bold-faced lies, I will
admit I've fluffed them up a
bilto make myself seem far
more worldlyandinteresting
than I actually am.
But listen up guys.
Women love it when they
hear men say they're good
coots. I learned that all
important rule a long time
ago and I• ve been sauteing
ever since. I'm not sure why
women like this so much but
I suspect it may have some
thing to with what! onceread
inahistorytextbook.Itseems
about 20 years ago or so.
females decided they wanted
to become liberated. Guys
misunderstood and thought
theysaid,"inebriated."!twas
Ogden Nash who once said,
"Candy is dandy, but liquor
is quicker." I assume he was
talking about the time it takes
togeta wom:m't J barfonyour
shoes.
During the women• s
Liberation
movement.
women grew weary of men
constantly insisting they
scarf down imnaturally col
oreddrinks inglasses thesize
1

ofanelephant'sleg.Forsome
reason. these drinks also
containedtinyumbrellasan4
large sections of old fruit.
I never understood what
the tiny umbrellas were for.
but someone is making a
zilliondollarssellingthemto
restaurant owners who
should certainly know better.
I. too. fell into the trap of
trying to gain the admiration
of women by plying them
with huge quantities of
umbrellaladenconcoctions.
It nqt only proved futile. but
1 was constantly having to
buy new shoes. This is when
I discovered the cooking
strategy.
In these modem times,
women go for men who are
sensitive and vulnerable.
This means they like men
who are willing to do things
for them that they thought
they were going to get stuck
doing for the res. of their
lives. When they meet a man
who cooks, a little light goes
off in their head. On the
outside they're saying, "Oh.
what a worldly and sensitive
man you are." But on the
inside they are saying,
"Thank God, I'll nev~r have

to clean the oven again."
This is fine with me. But
if you tell a women you can
cook.Sheiseventuallygoing
to expect you to actually go
intothetitchenandproducc
something that is. with any
luck. edible. The first thing
you need to do before you
even let the object of your
affection into your home is
purchase as many kitchcn
type devices as you can af
ford. ltdoesn'trcallymauer
whattheyareorwhattheydo.
you'll never use them any
way. When your guest ar
rives.giveheraquicktourof
thekitchen,makingsureyour
shiny new kitchen devices
are displayed.
If she should point to
something and say, "What's
that do?" don't panic. Just
laugh knowingly and say,
"Oh, that I use that to
flomberle shanks of veal and
other prime cuts of the finest
imp ~ ,:too meats."
Meanwhile, place some
chicken in a pan and pour a
can of chicken and mush
room soup on top and bake it
until you think most of the
bacteriahasbeendestroyed.
In another pan, boil any
veget«ble that is long and
P,reen. Use your microw~ve

Wright State University

to melt down a jar of Cheez
Wizandpouritoverthegreen
vegetable. Serve this tO your
amour with large quantities
of liquor.
I suppose I should be
uhamed to admit this. but I
don't get along well with
tools.ThatiSflOtavcrymanly

Annual Welcome Reception
for minority students
sponsored by

The Bolinga Cultural Resources Center ·

Twenty-five years ago a
new institution of higher
education opened its doors in
the Miami Valley as a com
bined branch campus ofOhio
State and Miami Universi
ties. Three years later it be
came an independent univer
sity with its own vision.
Today. Wright State Univer
sity is one of the leading
metropolitan universities in
the nation.
Beginning this month,
WrightStatewillcefobrateits
25 yearsoftcaching,research
and service in higher educa
tion !!trough a number of
events designed to incorpo
rate the theme. "A Dream
Fulfilled, A Vision Unlim
ited."
"The university today, as
an eminent metropolitan
university. has setlofty goals
and developed a Strategic
Plan to help us reach those
goals... President Paige E.
Mulhollan said. "We are

Back To School
Special
.

.

·· 10 Sessions~ $30.00
l Month -+ $44JXl

Friday, September 15,' 1989
Noon-1:30 pm
(!pper Hearth Lounge
University Center

5 minutes from
Wright State &
Wright Patt.

Reception following program

95 E. Oaytoti
Yellow Springs Rd.

For additional information
call 513/873-2086

stomac~,

Swiss army.
Most of my male frl~nd By
(and a good portion of th
femaleones)havenoqualm Sta
whatsoever about tools. 11
fact.thcyembracethemwitl
an almost religious-like fer mci
vor. Two of my best friend. its :
in~
werebomtousetools.l'mno
... '1'oo11-,. 7
~~

WSU celebrates anniversary

Pro,·Tan
You are cordially invited to attend the

thing to say. but as a columnist I had to swear to an oath
of honesty. (This doesn't
mean my columns have to
include facts. I just can't lie
about it.)
The uuth is. in this case.
I get confused by a Swiss
army knife. Thenagain,inall
fairness. I was never jn the

--

879-7303

building on the dreams of
thosewhocreatedtheUniver
sity in the 1960's and the
accomplishments of the
many who followed them."
The anniversary celebra
tion will include an event on
Courthouse Square in down
town Dayton, an open house,
special lectures and other
events throughout the year.
The founding of Wright
State University in 1964
signaled the beginning of a
strong relationship between
the University and its sur
rounding commumt1es.
Conceived from a commu
nity need. WSU was born
from a community-wide
effort, lead by NCR Corpora
tion's Stanley C. Allyn and
RobertOelmen thatraised $3
million toobtain statesupport
for the proposed campus.
When the campus opened
in the fall of 1964, 3,200
students and 55 faculty
members were the first to
make the founders• dream a
reality. Today. WSU serves
more than 17,000 students,
ranking 10th among Ohio
universities in student head
count. The university offers
more than 1OOundergraduate

na1

ho
Q)
and 30 graduate and profes. Pll
sional degree programs. w~
employs more than 2,()()() en
faculty andstaff,andoperates ov
with a $115 million budget. pr
WrightStateUniversity 's 51
impacthasbeensignificantin th
other areas as well.
H
"In 1963. only 21 percenl 1ci
ofarea high school graduates tl1
went on to higher education; ll
today. with Wright State a
providing an institution for
college-bound students to
attend college at a modest
cost, more than 50 percent of
high school graduates in the
area go on to higher educa·
tion. Many are first genera
tion college students ." 1
Mulhollan said.
In addition, Wright State
University has contributed to
improvethelocaleconomyas
the 10th largest payroll in the
Miami Valley.
"Wright State University
has developed into a mature
comprehensive institution of
higher education. It has
achieved a stable enrollment
and has developed the major
ity of undergraduate degree
programs one expects at a
comprehensive institution.
'" "25 Yun" p1ge 5

EMERALD JA·Z Z
Porn Pon Try~outs
"Important General Meeting" ·
Tuesday Sept. 19,. 1989

7:00 P.M. PE
or more information &Try-out Application
go to the Athletic Dept. front desk.
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~Wright State stumbles early on rocky ..road

~nd By EAMON COSTELLO

: th
aim Staff Writer
I. 11

wi~

The Wright State

fer men's soccer team kicked off
md its 1989 season by competing
mo in a two day Southwest Ohio

ward Tom Holton fireda shot
that deflected off of Raider
midfielder Erroll Douglas
and went into the net to even
things up.
Both teams had ev
eral good opportunities to
break the tie, but failed to
convert. A golden opportu
nity was taken away from
WSUlateinthe2ndhalfwhen
Torld Adamitis was dragged
dowr1 inside the goal box. A
penalty was called, but the
ball was placed outside the
goal box, denying theRaiders
a penalty shot. WSU head
coach Greg Andrulis al
though unhappy with the
officiating was not about to
place the blame on the offi
cials. "We did not take full
advantage of our opportuni
ties, we must have hit their

keeper in the chest six times.
It 's hardtowin when you kick
the ball right at him."
Sherman
Mink
played well in thenetfor WS U
making several spectacular
aves in the overtime periods.

Bearcats again scored first.
RogerGrothausstolea WSU
pass and fired it past Mink for
UC'ssecondtally. Ten min
utes later the Raiders shot
themselves in the foot again,
by giving up another penalty
kick, Tim Lesiak took the
honors on this one, and put
it by Mink for the final 3-0
victory margin.
Andrulis was obvi
ously not pleased with the
outcome. "We failed to take
advantage of our opportu
nites again just like the
Xaviergame.Ithinktheteam
ismadatthemselvesfJrbeat
ing themselves." Andrulis
did express some optimism
though.-"Thisisprobablythe
mcst talented team we've
everputonafield,Ithink they
are just not used to the pres-

on;
ate

tournament with teams from
Miami, Xavier, and Cincin
nati. The tournament was
hosted by the Redskins at
Oxford. On Saturday WSU
played Xavier. The match
was played on a wet field and
ended in a 1-1 tie after two
overtime periods failed ~::,
produce a victor. Wright
State scored the only goal of
the first half, when Gregg
Harlow scored on a penalty
kick with four minutes left in
thehalf. XaviergottheirgoaJ
in the second half on a bit of
a fluke play. Musketeer for

:~

Andrulis looking to fill void

tof

By EAMON COSTELLO
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Staff Writer
Who will replace the
seniors? That is the question
Greg Andrulis and the Wright
State men's soccer team will
try·to answer as they head in to
the 1989 season. A week be
fore their first game, the Raid
ers were looking for a few
good men to replace the lead
ership and skill of departed
seniors John Gibbs, Jim
Kinderdine, Eric Delp, Mi
chael McDonald, and Jeff
Popp. The Raiders outlook is
very promising if they can
answer these questions. The
team is coming off of its best
season ever, setting records
for wins (16) and shutouts
(13). Six starters return from
last years record setting squad.
Seniors Sherman Mink, Gene

Baker and Greg Zorovich,
along with juniors Gregg
Harlow, Todd Adamitis, and
Mark Laipple expect to guide
the Raiders. Along with these
starters the Raiders return a
wealth of young talent includ
ing junior Jim Ulrich. Ulrich
led the team in scoring last
year with 25 points.
Defense is where prob
lems could appear for the
Raiders. Andrulis is looking
for someone to fill Popp's
shoes on defense. Popp, who
now plays for the Dayton
Dynamo, was a stellar defen
sive player and a team leader
on the field. Andrulis has
picked Zorovich for the job
and has been pleased with
Zoro's performance in prac
tice.
bn the other side of
the field the offense should be

Huber Heights
Optical
- Looking for 25 outside Full or Part
Time Sales Representatives
25% Commission of All Sales
- No Experience Necessary
Call 252-6044

On Sunday the Raid
ers hooked up with the Bear
cats of Cincinnati, one of the
few team'.' which beat Wright
Statelastyear. Unfortunately
forWSUtheyendeduponthe
short end of this years contest
too.
Cincy scored early
in this one at the 17:40 mark
on a penalty kick by former
Yellow Springs high school
star Greg Page. Neither team
scored again for the remain
der of the half.
In thesecondhalfthe

a different story this year. Last With teams such as Akron,
year's defense carried a heavy
load, because the offense had
a lot of trouble gelling early
on. With several starters back
on offense, including Harlow
and Ulrich, WSU should be
able to produce more goals in
the early going. Andrulis
expressed optimism about the
offense. "We have several
dangerous individuals on this
team, and although it's still
too early to tell, we should be
able to light it up this year,"
Andrulis said.
WSU's schedule
wiJI not make it easy for them
to repeat last season's success.

Central Florida, Cleveland
State, and Michigan State on
the list, there ·are no auto
matic W's for the Raiders. If
that is not eri~ugh to chal
lenge the Raiders, they play
their first 5 games on the road
before coming home to play
_Dayton on Sept 15. Com
menting on the schedule,
Andrulis emphasized that
those first five games on the
road would be very impor
tant. "If we establish some
momentum early we could
bea very tough team to beat.
It's important for us to getofl
to a good start."

HRS.

Open24

sure yet, and they ,re having a
little trouble gelling right
now."
WSU continued to
struggle by losing Akron 3-2.
The matchup pitted last years
co-Ohioteamsoftheyear.Last
yeartheRaidersupseuheZips,
then ranked 15th in the country. Akron jumped on the
scoreboardfirstwhenTommy
0 'Rourke took a David Wells
feed and found the back of the
net.Lessthantenminuteslater
the Zips struck again. This
time Steven Slater assisted
Neil Turnbull off of a
cornerkick.
The Raiders
struck with seven minutes left
inthehalfwhenCarlosCaJdas
assisted Errol Douglas. The
WSUtaJlyendedthefirsthalf
scoring.
In the second half
WrightStatecameoutplaying
hard. The Raiders quickly
evened things up when seven
m'inutes into the half Brian
Waltersheide scored his first
goal of the year. Gene Baker
and Douglas were credited
with the assists.
The game remained
deadlocked for most of the
secondhalf,butwithlessthan
ten minutes left WSU was

~ W.O. Wright's
~
Opening Wednesday Sept. 13th
Open 11 a.m. - 2:30 Daily
Welcome Back W.S.U. Studentsl!
- Stop By & Help us Celebrate the
Beginnin~ of a New School Year!
3979 Colonel Glenn HWy.
(Cor:1er of Grange Hall & Colonel Glenn)

427-0101

Gold's GyJD
50%off all
enrollment
fees

Jil._

.(_

.

\:' '

Short Term
Membership
Available

l . Diet program
2. RaquetBall
3. Tanning
· 4 . Track
5 . Aerobics

'. 6. Whirlpool
7. SWimming pool

CeHterville
436-24HR

called fora penalty inside the
goalbox. O'Rourke took the
shot and put it into the net for
his second score of the day.
WSU climbed back
on the winning track on Sat
urday with a 3-2 victory over
theVanderbiltCommodores.
TheRaidersracedoutinfront
early, stretched the lead, and
then held on for the victory.
Brian W altersheide started
offthescoringfortheRaiders
off of a Neil Chandler assist.
Later in the first half, Greg
ZorovichscoredhisfirstgoaJ
of the season. Errol Douglas
and Carlos Caldas werecred
ited with the assist.
In the second half
Gregg Harlow assisted WaJ
tersheide, who scored his
thirdgcaloftheseasonandhis
third goal in the last two
games. Vandy stepped up the
pressure in the second half
and scored two goals after
Waltersheide's goal. But
WrightStatewithheldthelate
chargeandescapedwiththeir
first win of the season.
The total shots for
the game were even both
squads got nine off. Wright
State now stands at 1-2-1 on
the season.

Pizza Hut
Now Hiring Drivers (Full and Part Time)
Bring this ad in or give to driver and get $2.00
off medium or $3.00 off a large Pizza.
11 W. Dayton-Yellow Springs Rd., Fairborn

L

878-7585
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25 Years
continued from page 2
The faculty and programs
continue to strive for excel
lence.andthe graduates ofthe
University are now reaching
points in their careers where
their success reflects well on
theeducation they received at
Wright State University,"
Mulhollan said.
"Wright State University
is now in a position to grow
in excellence and prestige.
Now is the time for the Uni
versity to set the goals which
will define the image and

reality of the University as it
enters the 21st century," he
said.
Strategically planned
growth and development of
the University have opened
manydoorsofopportunityfor
stronger communily link
ages. Area high-technology
businesses in the Miami
Valley Research Park and
Wright-Patterson Air Force
Base work closely with WSU
as it emerges as a strong
technological center.
In a ioint arrangement

with the Dayton Public
Schools, the WSUCollegeof
Education and Human Serv
ices last fall began operating
the E.J. Brown Elementary
School as a living, learning
laboratory, serving the needs
of area youngsters while
providingWSUstudentswith
a teacher-training site em
ployingthelatesteducational
research and methods.
Expansion of the Univer
sity's presence throughout
thecommunityextendstothe
recently constructed Duke E.
Ellis Human Development
Institute on Edwin Moses
Blvd. in Dayton. The Ellis
Institute, which will open on
Friday, September 22 with a
dedication and ribbon-cut
ting ceremony, will provide a
clinical training site for
graduate students as well as
serve a community need for
comprehensive psychologi
cal services.

Groundbreaking fora$14
million building to house the
College of Engineering and
Computer Science is sched
uled for 1990 and that is
expected to be completed by
the spring of 1991. The new
facility, which will be the
largest academic building on
campus, will provide class
rooms, offices and laborato
ries for the college.
One of the most visible
signs of growth is the $30
mill ion Erv inJ. N utterCenter
now under construction.
Steel girders and concrete
supports rising from the 45
foot deep "bow" foundation
signal the progress being
made on the center.
"Whifo the dream of a
public institution cf higher
education in the Miami Val
ley has come true, the found
ers of the 11niversity would
take immense pride in know-

ing that a vision exists to
propel Wright State Univer
sity into the future. We now
continue the journey, evalu
ating the various paths, and
strategically planning at each

or (]

juncture, but ever mindful
ourinterdependencewithanc
responsibility to the commu~J
nity which brought us into
existence 25 years ago,~
(
Mulhollan said.
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Experience is the be st teacher.
And when you take the bus to college·, you'll be learning
how t.o save money and hassles . Because the bus eliminates worries
about gas money, car starting, or hard-to-find parking.

It takes smarts to get into college - and the bus is
the smart way to get there. So take the campus route and save.

Zink Road
National Road

CJ'

Your Route to Wright State is:

the
vFocal
Point

Route 13
....

WRIGHT ST.C.T ~
UNIVERSll ~- _.......iii

Call the RTA Ride Line
at 226-11 44 for Route
a nd Schedule Information.
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Seniors expected to guide netters
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By CINDY HORNER
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:INDY HORNER
. Sports Editor

and the Raiders are con
fronted with a tough sched
ule. This schedule consists
of Kentucky, Ohio State,
Michigan State, Miami, and
some other big name
schools.
In order for the Wright
Statevolleyballteamtokeep
up their winning ways, they
will have to overcome this
tough schedule. "This is our
toughest schedule," said
Schoenstedt, "But our team
will be very competitive this
year. There are about ten
matches that can go either
way."
Although the Raiders
lost a very important player
from last year, Traci McCoy,
whoisnowanassistantcoach
at Wright State, they still
carryalotofexperiencewith
them. The team has five
seniors this year; Kara
Benningfield,
Debra 1
Ruffing, Vonda Bebee,
Stephanie Pettit and Mitzi
Martin. The starting line-up
iscomprisedofthreeseniors,
one junior, and two sopho
mores. There should be
plenty of leadership coming
fromthe veteransoftheteam
to help out the youngerplay
ers. "Wemaynotgetasmany
wins this season, but we will
play in more qu ali ty
matches," said Schoenstedt.

fhe WrightStatevolley
teamcould beheaded for
therwinningseason with
1coach Linda Schoenst
moving into her third
r.

)choenstedt has kept
ght State's winning tra·
>n intact. In her first two
;ons with Wright State,
taidershavefinished55
Winning seems to have
owed Schoenstedt
md. In 11 years as a
egiate head coach, she
compiled ten winning
:ons.
kforecoming to WSU,
oenstedt had built up a
ectionofvictories. After
luating from Creighton
versity in 1976 with a
helorofScienceinphysi
:ducation, she continued
education at Northern
1tana College in Havre,
;reshecompiledan88-33
1rd as head volleyball
:;h.
After four years there,
then moved on and
:ime the head coach at
:itana Tech where she
ceda142-73recordinfive

The Wright State volley
ball teamhasalotofleadershi p
back from last year. The
Raiders are led by three senior
captains, Vonda Bebee, a hit
ter in the Raiders' attack, Kara
Benningfield, the setter, and
Stephanie Pettit, also a hitter.
Vonda Bebee, a graduate
ofWaynehighschool,istrying
togainastartingspotthisyear.
Her desire won her the Raider
A ward in her sophomore year.
AtWayne,shewastheDistrict

I

rs.
fhis year Schoenstedt

15 Class AAA player-of-the
yearandathird-teamAll-Ohio
choice. "When she feels
healthy, she is a very tough
player, " said Head Coach
Linda Schoenstedt, "She has
been working hard on her
endurance and her consis
tency."
Kara Benningfield, a
graduate of Eaton, is a two
year starter who is counted on
to provide veteran leadership
andstability .Playingtheseuer
position,sheisresponsiblefor
running the offense. She was
aClassAAAll-Ohioselection

in high ~~haol. Last year she
averaged over ten assists per
game and her quickness allowed her to be second on the
team in digs with 324. "Kara
isoneofthe hardestworkers,"
said Schoenstedt, "she has
been workinghardtoimprove
her leadership skills. We
would like her to be a bit more
verbal."

ond on the team in kills with
374. She is a very aggressive
player. She was a third-team
Class AAA All-Ohio selec
tionasaseniorinhighschool.
"Shehasthepotentialtobethe
strongest leader on the team."
said Schoenstedt, "She is the
most vocal, and the better she
plays, the better leader she is."
The three captains are
expected to giveleadershi!J to
Stephan~e Pettit, a gradu
the team, not only with their
ateofColumbusWestland,has voice, but also with theirplay
been in and out of the starting on the court, which will hope
line-upoverthe lasttwo years. fully lead the Raiders into a
As a sophomore she was sec gre2t season in volleyball.

is here
when I need cash...
now in the University
Center at Wright State!"

"MONEY STATION

FREE Auto
Sunshade

. . . when you receive your
Citizens Federal Money Station Cant
Open a Citizens Federal checking or savings account and
ru:eive your Money Station Card at the University Center
800\store . You 'll ge t a FREE auto s:inshade on the spot,
and you'll have your new Money Station Card ready to use
within 24 hours ! Look at all these benefits:
• Cash when you need it.
• Complete control over your accounts.
• Use your Citizens Federal Money Station Card plus other
cards displaying the Money Station Symbol
including . . . GREEN MACHINE• . JEANIE•. ANYTIME
BANK•, MoNEYCEl'rTERTM . TELLER.1Flc•,
and

Casa Lupita
Centerville

• Hiring For All Positions
• Friendly, Courteous, Energetic
Individuals.
• Flexible Hours
433-4431

cR-1:E
scHoLA~sH1P
r

~---9!1"!'\--..-.-..._,__.._....

OwL•.

HANDY BANK .

• Money Station hours :
Citizens Federal Money Station
will be open during all
University Center hours .

Sign up in the

______.. . _.,.,

1NFORMAr10N FOR 1
STUDENTSWHONEED .

MONEY FOR COLLEG
Ev~ry Student is Eligible for Some Tvpe of

I

I
I
\Vr- '1avP. a datn bJnlr of ov'!r WO.COO lis• i n~ > of sc h olarships . I
fo 'iClW!!thirs . granls. <I nd !o<'nS. rcrr l'!sentinq ov.:r ~ 10 bill ion in pt i va ! ·~ I
~ec:tot fund ing.
.
.·
. I
M:iny sel"tolat5hips
tn st11dc11ts t. ascd
th·.!• r ·'f.' <l d!»~ , ,~
"''"rtsts, cateerplaros, fa r. ilv •1~ • it <- g e and pl?. \:-!' of res • ck n ~e.
I
l
man'!y 1
fur sl
ts whC·
t>cet1
cat· I
grocery clerk!'· ' hP.erle:;ct"rs. Mn·i;inr;kers . .
· Rt>s111ts GUARANH: ''f1
I
hnl'l''i;

ri ~: ~,

wai l~b!('

011

1

1rfo 1

h av ~

Center

1
/~~~\
\~/

Hna'1c:ial Aid Regardless of Gradrs or Parental Income.

11re give1i

Unh~rsity

WP'U be 8t tlae Unl~ntty Center Boobtoft
~ le Thundlly, Sept. IJ & M
front IO:OO a.m. to 3:00 p.111.
So come in and sign up - or apply at any Citizens Federal
office . Check the Yellow Pages for the office nearest you .

nr:w s pa p ~t
et~

-- ~~~~~,i1e -(800)346~6401 --;!JI
::::____:..:.-=:--:::-...:-:-.;-_--:::._.:-_:.:.1

' ......-..i...::

(i;;-\\\'j

Otizens Federar
WHERE RAINBOWS BEGIN

·*'

fREE.a.till

•I

Old CID I Aa.at.

Open a Oteek .C ub I ICCOWlt, and enjoJ FREE c:hecking
with a minimum S100 b91111c:e. Get your Money Sllllion
c.nt. write c:hecb 11 no charae. teiceive ......, ocher
benefits lftd earn sv.c• per annum. Alk 9bcJUt it!

See you at che Univenity Center Boobton:
Wednesday A lbunda)',
Sept. 13 A 14.
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open its 20th Anniversary
Season with magic, illusion
and romance as it presents The
F<lntasticlw with a cast and
crew of e tablished veteran
performer .·
The how tr.lees" the ro
mance of iwo young people
from its origin 'contrived by
their parents ," through di illu
-Sionment and, finally, matur
ity. The humorous and often
touching lyrics·ot Tom Jones,
set to the music of Harvey
Schmid~aresure to reach out
toanyonewhohasever-feltthe
joys and disappoinunen~ of
young love. With Director
Shelda Paige-Cox's original
approach to the si~ow, it is
certain to be one o! the most
interestingmusic:tlsp;esented

"I'm trying to bring out the
magicintheshow.Somuchof
the show is illusion-El Gallo
is an illusionist- I really want
to bring that out," Paige-Cox
said.
El Gallo is the mysterious
andsomctimesinvisiblechar
acter who observe ;:; :mmipu
late and comn ::·1-: · · v 1 the
activities of the mere mortal
hepresentstous.PJayedbyRon
Poland (TenLi11leIndians ,Sh
enandoah),inhisfirstmusical
role, El Gallo is assisted by a
silent and graceful mute,
played by Wright State firstyear student, Michelle Valen
tine in her first production at
FPH.
Alsocasli!;Rob :ampbell

and, as Luisa, Teri Moser earlier this month.
TerriFarrow,fonnerWSU
(Teddy's First Christmas.
Then, Now, Wow) also in her student, signed on the show as
first production here. The Musical Director to bring her
schcmingparentsareplayedby expertise to bare. Farrow has
ArlisPetcrs, wholastappcarcd performed the musical dircc
with Campbell in A CJwrus to1 ' s role in such shows as A
Line , and Carolyn Cameron Chorus Line, Gor'.spell, and

(You Can' t Take it With You, You' re a Gcod Man, Charlie
Inherit the Wind). Rounding Brown. Kathy Adams, one of

out the cast is the team of Tim
Cottrill and Michael Moore,
who portray the hilarious
cohorts of El Gallo. Both
Cottrill and Moore were last
seen in Shenandoah. Moore
also was part of the •,1ery sue
cessful productio11 0f The
Foreigner which won top
honors at the regional Ohio
CommunityThe<itreAssocia
(AChorusLine,ThcForeigner tion'scompetitio11,ar.d which

every area of theatre on more
than seventy productions.
Greenedesignedthelightingof
the set designed by Paige-Cox
andoneofthemostsuccessful
directors and designers in the
area, D. Scott Adams. This is
the sixth such collaboration
between AdamsandGrcenein
thepastyea:andahalf. The rest
of the crew includes S!iaron
Austin (director of The ~oreigner and lighting tc~hnician

the mo t experienced costu
mer in this part of the state,
tearnsupagainwiLtiPaige-Cox
asassistantd1·ectorandstage onShenandoahandAChorus
managerasshcdidonfRr.>sRiv Line), Dawn Henry (also of
Vu.
Shenandoah) and Joyce Ross
E::pe-·~r.~c i~ not lochrag who has long been familiar to
on ~ae technical aspects of the Fairborn audiences. These
show,either.TechnicalDirec three troupers will operate a
tor Philip E. L. Greene, also a lighting design w~ich Greene
student at Wright State, has a says"wasdesignedtocompli
history in theatre dating back ment Shelda's magical con-

of color, a lot of subering Jc
mood swings going Of somi
background, not todisttdown1
to subtly enhance whauhelpl
tors arc doi:ig."
re1am1
Backaftern1 ·<'.bsenetspri~

local theatre is Beth o&ally •
rcturningasswir.e,~edbisisal

along with Matt Ad one O
Nichole Miller as ptPlflic
wa LCTS.
nel'IM
Performh.~ce dates FOftlne
Fantasticks are Septem1 store.
1 ,22,23,24,28,29,39.~ PY '
1
pricesare$7 and$6forrete
citizens. Reservations ~~
placed H• ~78-1651. A~ sell
formances are at 8 p.n me1
Fantasticks is prnige
through special arrang~
with Music Theatre lr
tional.
.)
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SG
Lions tt!li-]ue to their institucontinued from ~· 1
TheUrban 13 is an organi lions. Origi:tally 13 different
zation of commuter, metro schools, the organization has
politan co1leges which grown to 48, according to
banded together to find solu Wilson- Vm~"n. ''! :·~ f P~ls

that SG could gain better
insight and advise on their
roles at WSUty atiendingthe
conference,and,shesaid,SG
wr.uldlikefor'Nr;ghtStateto

hostanUrban 13conference,
as well. She said it would add
prestige to the university.
"Although we do have
somr- of those reside.itial

r•:c ' Tht;) EK: INST ANT
(. tS· <:.urn Ano Yov.
Cc.;kJ :r ~ tonlly W;n Up to
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increasing Lhe budgt===
education.
"I've S.:!en \·;t.i. : t!'
can do," she said.
Shea!sosaidthatom ATI
that has been suggestedVERM
students receiving fimJ-repa
aid be required to take 'erty. ~
test l>efore they are apP'l-838·
for the aid. Those who f•
test would be denied ti-
and state financial ai~ FEM
()MM
said.
"Thatscares the hclltcer) n 1
me," she said. "There~. Gra

manythingsthatcango~~·
with a drug test."
~air:

Wilson-Vinson sai91mo.
she intends to pubfo2970
agenda for SG meetin 
ad vance so that studen1
takepartinmeetingswh
issue of interest to th1 HO
disccussed. She adde4
the Fall Quarter meetinment.
scheduledfornoon to I :Hille
on Wednesdays. She i~
any student interested ttsecw
part in the meetings. i lea~

-

BOB EVANS

,..: ...;c.. f (';" ~-· .:; t . ·i: '.·,

;",.: .! . .. ~ ... ~··:"'·; ; "" '." ~>: · :.-·;·:J ::~

problems (such as Ohio State
and like 'Jniversities), our
community is sm~ller,"
Wilson-Vinson ~a?1. She
added that, while SG is con
cerned wi!.h residential stu
~--:>t ~roblems, the majority
of ~i.uJents are commuters.
Another issue which
Wilson-Vinson said was of
importancetoSGisthematter
of President George Bush's
warondrugs. Wilson-Vinson
said that, whileitisan impor
tant program, some of its
funding has come from edu
cation and that concerns her.
She said that students need to
get involved with writing
congresspeople and the
White House to assure that
money for education is main
tained. She pointed to a peti
tion written last year by SG
which gathered approxi
mately 2,000 student and
faculty signatures and which
was partially responsible for
the Ohio State Legislature

.~-IV
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NOW HIRING ALL
SHIFfS
-Bus Boy
-Dish Washer

Bri
0

-Grill Cook

Full and Part Time
-Flexible Hours

Apply in Person

Sub
189~
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h
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COllllnuld from peg. 2

if it's a genetic thing or
t, but a ratchet setcauses
[) break into a cold sweat
The"reduces me to a bowl of
f subering Jell-o.
ing or something should
odisttdownaroundthehouse
·wha15 helpless as a goldfish.
rexample,thebathroom
'. bscnet springs a leak, I freak
3eth Olally and call 91 l.
ti ~ecl'bis is all ratheramusing
Ad one considers I spent
as p1.particularly long, hot
naswortingforabuild:lates FOfttrlCIOr and a hard~ptemi store. Yes, folks, the
: 9,39.~ guy who blew up a
6 forrete floor welding a
lionsbee log holder in high
51 Aolshopclassspentthree
· tbs selling U-joints and
8 p.nige meters to guys who

~

s

pnJi

looked like extras from the
set of "Deliverence."
MAN IN PLAID HUNT
ING CAP WITH EAR
FLAPS: Son, I need me five
7 5/18 flankton valve ma
nipulators with an ADC
torque regulator.
ME: Sure.Wouldyoulike
that in mauve or puce.
My lack of mechanical
insight bas left me at the
mercy of that fine, upstand
ing group of professionals
known as automobile mechanics. In high sc'1ool, we
referred to those choosing
thisvocationas"gearheads."
We would guffaw quietly to
ourselves u they walk~ by
in their greasy t-shirts and
steel-toed boots.
Now, Icall them "sir" and
they guffaw quietly to them

selves as I walk dazed and
confused out of their shop
with my little yellow work
invoice in hand. I have to
pound out 20 of these col
umns to make what they do
with just a twist of a ratchet.
(Oh, God, there's that word
again!)
Actually, carpentry is
something I find even more
intimidating. It not only in
volves tools. but usually
requires the use ofa particu
larly viciousgenre known as
"power"tools.Wbileitistrue

these devices are often used
to build houses. bootcasel
and tnic-tnac shelves,
they'~ predominantly used
bymassmurdCRrS toreduce
their victims to substance
resembling angel hair pasta.
My friend the auto me-

=~~LASSIFIED

chanic-when not replacing
a gasket or boring out a pis
~n~likes to visit Sears: A
visit to Sears' automouve
department is a regular
epiphany for him. He'll
wander glassy-eyed up and
down the aisles ofair filters,
motor oils and spark plugs
cooing and muttering gleefully to himself. The only
thing I fmd ~teresting is
those stupid stick-on-yourwindow Garfield dolls. I'd
much rather go to the furnituredepartmentand.practice
siUing on iL
Whilelamdestinedtogo
througblifeadomesticklutz,
the world can take solace in
the fact that I will never
become a mass murderer. I
can never get those stupid
chain saws to even start.

..
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By GLEN BYRD
F&E Editor
The Wright State University Bolinga Cultural Resource Cent« will host its
annual Welcome Reception
for minority students.

1bereceptionwiUbeheld
in the Upper Hearth Lounge
onthemaincampusonFriday,
September' lS and begins at
noon.
The students, WSU faculty and staff will be welcorned by WSU Presidmt
Paige E. Mulhollan and Dr.
ffaroldNixon,VicePrcsident
of Student Affairs. Members

ofthefacultyandstaffwillbe
inttoducedand minority stu
dentorganizationleaderswill
takethisopportunitytospeak.
Refresments will be offered.
Bolinga Cultural Cenrer
director. Dr. Frank Dobson.
said that this years-reception
willkecpwithWSU's25year
annive.rsary theme "Vision
Un~~. Dr. Dobson said
that "Visions of Success"
would describe the thrust of
the event. "We're really
commiued to the success of
our minority students," Dob
son said. . ,
Formoreinformationcall
Dr. DoblOn at 873-2086.

ADS

budg~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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:\, Housing

HelpWanted HelpWanted HelpWanted

Services

Services

I.

iatom ATIENTION
·estedVERMENT homes from
ig fimJ-repair). Delinquent tax
take ~rty. Repossesions. Call
re 3PP'l-838-8885 extGH
who f•
lied f:,_'- - - - - - 
ial aiGFEMALE
()MMATE (non1ehcllker) nooded to share with
'here ~. Grad student
ang 0 .prred. Kettering house,
,
cyard, garage, appliances,
.al air. Must enjoy dogs.
m sa 19/mo. + one half utilities.

POST
ADVERTISING materials
on campus. Write: College
Distributors, 33 Pebblewood
Trail, Naperville, IL 60540.
~-------~

AITENTIONIDRING! Govennentjobsyour area. Many immediate
openings without waiting
lists or test. $17,840$69,485. Call 1..(;()2-8388885 ext. R4242.

MICRO COMPUTER
<;ENTER is now hiring partume salespeople. $5.00( ·
$6.00 hr. based on previous
experience. Applications
available at: MCC 3335 E.
Pattelson Rd. Beavercreek,
Ohio 45430 Attn: Kim 4299355
WANTED- Waiters,
.·aitresses, and busers all
.. tifts. Apply in person
between 2 and 4pm at
Growlers Grill and Brewery
.2221 Wagoner Ford Rd.

DAYTON QUICK
EDITING- All types of
ATl'EN110N: EARN
papers-creative, academic
TYPING SERVICE Tenn
money reading books!
$32,000/year income poten- etc. $lperpage. ContactPhil papers, resumes, SF-171 's,
Greene MB# Ml96."
: .uers, reports, job
tial Detail (l) £fV't 838
s.
uv..r..·
·.1'.)lications, office manuals.
·
8885 ext. Bk4242
· ·~ On- campus pick
Win &~..ammrz 878-9582.
D.C.'s BUSINESS
SERVICES Typing,
resumes, tenn papers,
,
IS IT TRUE you can
notary- reasonable 299-8821
Diane
buy jeeps for $44 through the
U.S. goverment? Get the
facts today! Call 1-312-742
1142 ext.1792.

For Sale

~

Do it-in tne
Classifieds

publi.2970

neeti- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
tuden'
NATIONAL
MARKETING finn seeks
1gswh
mature student to manage
to tht HOUSE FOR RENT on-campus
promotions for
adde~ bedroom, one bath,
top companies this school
1eetin1ment, garage. Off Main year. Flexible boom with
•n to l :Hillcrest Streets - close earnings potential to $2,500
IJC% semester. Must be
She i~. $350/ month
organized. hardworking and
~sted l( security deposit. 427
money motivated. Call Val
ngs. i leave message.
or Niyra at 8@.59

---~----·---------,

--

Student Special
- Never Before Offered
3 Month Membership
- Reg. $120.00

f.- , rr. ~·-·~-. ·ss

· ~ Now $69.00

...
.cEr~T~R

I

Offer Good For 200
\
6244 Chambersburg Rd. ·. · Memberships & Expir~s 10/1/89
or which ever comes first.
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.- Come Vlsif Our Booth On T~~ Quad Sept 13th, 14th,
· & 15th from .8 'til 4.
- Talk.With Representatives About Special Memberships
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PEOPLE EXPECT us TO BE THE BEST...SO WE ARE! . f VISA'·· ~
:~.

~:\·
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S/2 it!
Great back-to-school prices on PS/2's.
Just in time. You can pick up an IBM Per onal Sy tem/2® with easy-to-u se software
loaded and ready to go. i\ nd best of all , you get it at a special low back-to-school pr ice.
A mJ that' not all. When you buy the PS/2,® you can get a great low price on
PHODIGY,® the exciting new shopping, information and entertainment computer
service. Start this semester up and running with a PS/2 at a low, low price:t<

PS/2 Model 30 286-1 Mh m em 
ory. 80286 (10 MII z) processor,
um· 3.5" diskette •lrivc (LHMh),
201\1 h lixt'd clisk driv~, IBM
Mou~~- 851:\ f.olor Disp1ay,
DOS ,i_o, M i«'rosoft(i)
Wimlows/286, Wonl 5.0,*
hf)C Windows Express:..
hi)( ~ Windows Manager'" and
h()C Windows Color'"

$ ,
2 299

PS/2 Model 50 Z-lMb mem
ory, 80286 (10 MHz) processor,
onc :l5" diskette drive (l.44Mb),
30Mb fixed disk drive, Micro
Channel'" architecture, IBM
Moust\ 8513 Color Display,
IX)S 4.0, Microsoft
Windows/286, Wonl 5.0,* Excel,*
hDC Wi ndows Express,
hDC Winclows Manager and
hDC Windows Color $ ,

2 799

PS/2 Model 55 SX-2Mb mem
ory, 80386SX ' .. (16 MHz) proccssor, one 3.5" diskette drive
(J.44Mb), 60Mb fixed disk drive,
Micro Channel architecture, IBM
Mouse, 8513 Color Display,
DOS 4.0, Microsoft
Winoows/386, Wonl 5.0,* Excel,*
hOC Windows Express,
hDC Windows Manager and
hDC Windows Color $3,

499

Now, special low prices on three mo~els of IBM Proprinters,n• too.

Come join us in the ·upper 1-Iearth Lounge 10 A.M.- 4 P.M.

Sept. 13, 14, 18, 19,20

Sponsored By

==-=.
- -- -==®

-- -- - --- ---
-----·

*Mic rosoft Word and Excel are the Academic Editions.This offer is limited to qualified students, faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model 8530-E21 ,
8550 ·031 or 8555-061 on or before October 31, 1989. Prices quoted do not include sales tax, handling and/ or processing charges. Check w ith your
institution regard ing these charges. Orders are subject to availability. IBM may withdraw the promotion at any time w ithout written notice.
IBM. Personal System/2 and PS/ 2 are registered trademarks . and Proprinter and Micro Channel are trademarks, of International Business Machines Corporation. PRODIGY is a
registered trademark of Prodigy Services Company, a partnership of IBM and S03:us. Microsoft is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation hOr, Windows Express. hDC
Windows Manager and hDC Windows Color are trademarks of hDC ~omputer Corporation. 80386SX 1s a trademark of Intel Cc rporallon . ©IBM Corp. 1989

